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NE FIGHTING FRIEND FOR IN-

DIAN TERRITORY.

Saye He Is Tired of Being Fooled With

and Will Oppose All Legislation

Until His Territory Bill Is

Considered by Congress.

Spoclnl to tho Artlmorolto.
WashliiRton, Jan. 20. "You may

ell your folk ami frlonils In Inttlati

Torrltory that they have one fighting
friend In congress, anil will hare ono
m long as I nm hero," Bay Congress
man Moon of Tonneseeo.

1 am tired of being foolefl with,"
ho continued. "It 1b tho hnblt and
riiBtom of tho older statosmon hero
to make all, Borta of promises and thon
forgot them. I havo boon promised
consideration of my bill for tho crea
tion, of an Indopendont territorial form
of government for Indian Torrltory
until I am tired of tho promises. I

havo given notice that I shall oppose
all other legislation untlmy bill re-

pel vcb consideration; and It la no Idle

threat."
"Tho peoplo of the Indian Torrltory

avo boon lied to aRaln and again and
fTavo been not only fooled but swin
dled until It seems strnngo to mo
that they have any confidence In na-

tional affairs at all. Somo of the
statesmen around mo say that tho In
dians do not agree among thomsclvos.
That Is unfortunately truo. In some
degree. They havo sent different rep
resentatlvos hero, at dlfforent times,
whoso stories did not agree. Hut,
back of It all our statesmen could eeo.
It' thoy wnnted to see, what Is good and
right and Just for tho cntlro people.

M it la truo that somo of tho peoplo
AVlb twit thta ln.lnl fn.m
government. It Is truo that some' of

them nro hot aftr statehood In alli
ance with Oklahoma. Innll ages nion
havo differed; but wise statesmanship
always finds tho propor thing to do.
Now, tho Indians and others who sir

oso that statehood with Oklahoma Is
iioBBlblo ought to get that Idea out of

I their heads as soon as possible. Ir
I Hie first place, wo do not want tho

groat Indian Torrltory' mixed up with
Oklahoma, because In somo sonses
ho Indian Territory Is tho moro de- -

hlrablo country. At any rate, It will
Ik better to havo nn Independent form
of territorial government for a time,

land ultimately graduate Into a great

P. AHDEBSON, B. F. FREHSLEY,
Proild6ct. TIce Prmldent.

P

sovereign state without alllanre with
any other peoplo.

"In tho second place, the politicians
nover Intended to niako a Btate com-

posed of Oklahoma and Indian Territo-
ry. That was moroly a play on son-tlmo-

In order to keep from passing
tho omnibus bill. It was Intonded to
fool somo people; and. It soomB
strange how easy It Is to fool somo
of tho people all of tho tlmo, by turn-
ing their attontlon from one thin
another. . That Is the way thoy hnVo

boon trying to do with me, until I am
tired of being fooled and of being
fooled with, and theroforo I have open-

ly stntod on Ute Iloor of the houso that
I will oppose all legislation until my

Indian Territory bill Is considered;
ami I will stick to that text."

LIKE ANOTHER BEAUMONT.

Settlers Near Mountain View, Okla

Strike Rich Oil Feilds.
A spodlal says: Cleveland parties

who havo prospected tho country noar
Mountain VIow. a villago on tho Man-gu-

branch of the Rock Island, about
flfty-lw- o mllos wost of Chickasha, say
the country Is a second Dea,umont and
will make ono of the richest oil fields
In tho torrltory. Uotween Mountain
View and tho Wichita mountains,
twenty miles away, Is a lovol prairie,
much of It homesteaded. Tho homo-stcado-

havo known foV somo tlmo
tho oil was thore, but tried to keop It
still. Wolls dug wore so strongly
tainted wltli crude pctroloura that the
water could not bo used, so they woro
filled up.

Last spring a homesteader ton mllos
south of Mountain VIow dug a woll
ninety foot deep In which tho oil stood
forty fecL Ho filled It up and tried
to keep tho matter quiet until ho had
made final proof, but word got abroad
and soon prospectors from Beaumont
and Pittsburg put up dorricks nnd
Bank wells Just across tho lino from
him. Oil was struck In all tho holes
drilled. Since that tlmo six townships
havo been staked off In oil claims and
work l to begin. Immediately.

Another Boodler Will Don Stripes, i,

S.t. Louis; Jan. F. Kel-l-

momber and former speakor of tho
houso of dologates, was today convict-
ed of porjtiry In connection with tho
Suburban street railway frnnchlso deal
and given two years In tho ponlten
tlary. Ho still has to stand trial on
two chargos of bribery In connection
wlh tho samo deal.

Tho use of crushed stouo for con
creto purposes In building tho Jail and
waterworks is tho proper thing. A. N,
Laudorclnlo at Doughorty sells it In
lots of 1 yard or 100,000 yards. Him.

G. L. ANDERSON, S. H. I0BBEII,
Cnhler, Ant. Cubr,

BONDS.

Too Late! Too Late!

That's a bitter cry
on a bitter cold night.

Insure before you
have an accident, and
when it is too late to
cry, for the milk is
spilled

We Give You Protection
That Is What You Need

RST NATIONAL BANK.
Ardmorc. Indian Territory.

Designated Depository for Bankruptcy Funds m Chickasaw Nation.

Capital paid in $ 60,000.00
Surplus and Profits 140.000.00

Total $200,000.00
Tho oldost bank In Indian Torrltory, Accounts of Arms and Individuals

solicited upon tho most liberal terms consistent with Rood banking.

ROBERTS, POLAND & BRUCE

INSURANCE.

REAL ESTATE.

fW. S. WOLVERTON & SON
INSURANCE AGENTS.

I RIVALS lit HUNK

ANOTHER VERY RICH STRIKE OF
GOLD IN ALASKA.

Wild Stampede of Prospeetors to

tho Scene Pays 25 . Cents at a

Depth of Thirteen Feet Find
Is on American Territory.

Seattle, Wftih., .Inn. 30. A apectal
to (he Times from Dswwm miya

A tremendously rich strike, the man- -

Itude of which hag never been eiiuai- -

d bluett Hob Henderaon told 111 won
derful s tor)' of tho Klondike, hna been
miulo olghty-sove- n miles north of a

olnt on Tannna river, 300 mile from
U source. The district la In Amn.l-en- n

torrltory. Clrclo City has bean
depopulated nnd a wild stampede or
prospectors from all tho surrounding
country Ih In progross. As yot fev
havo reached this dlscovory.

Tho holos which proved tho wealth
were sunk last winter nnd the first
man to roach Dawson from the now!
ountry ban just arrived. Ho Is a

Japnnoso named J. Wnila, woll known
Dawson, whoro his voracity and

honesty nro known as his chief trails.
So far the report has not beon spread
to any extent In Dawson, but tho little
that has been told has created an

that surely moans a stam-
pede.

Tho gist of Wada's report Is that
tho district rosombles the Klondike In
ita physical formation, but hna a heav
ier growth of timber. Gold In widely
different kinds had been found In eight
different crooks, when Wnda loft for
Dawson on Dccomber 22.

Tho original strike was made on
'edro, n crook running parallel with

Tnnana, about eighteen miles from
thq river. Tho river Is staked for
mllos. Dan McCarty, a well known
Daw'sonltc, made, the discovery on
Gold stream; a continuation of I'cdro,
which has proved to be tho rlchost so
far found. It was twenty-flv- o cents
at thirteen feet down, and bed rock
not yot reached. McCarthy struck
pay dirt Dccombor 21, whllo sinking
his first hole. It panned sevon cents.
On Chrlstmns day ho had sevontcon
cents to tho pan. Three dnys Inter
ho found twonty-flv- o cents to tho pan.
Tho ground becamo rlchor as ho de-

scended, and what he found before
reaching bed rock may ho still more
sensational when tho nows Is flnnlly
received.

Pedro crook, tho discovery crook,
has not aa yot equaled Gold stream.
Seventeen conts Is tho richest found,
but Its wealth Is bettor Indicated In a
stntomont' that 'Costa Brothers sunk
seven holes t'o'lied rock and found an
even nm of gold In every ono with n

tomer.

Largest ol any Bank In

make onr ottlce their

0. R. Smith,
0. M. Vice-Pre- s.

Lee Crude,
G. Young,
J.O.

hay streak over eight feel deep,
right tknftiKh. with a width of nhoul
SOo rsjtt.

Gold Stream Is a big district, three
claims (Alnaku dimension) wide. It
vrnB not yet nil staked out when Wnda
left. AWmt 100 men are working the
ground.

Jnok Coast hna been offered $60,000
for his claim on (lold itrenm nnd

It.

STOrlE WILL SUCCEED VEST.

W. J. Stone Has Deen
Elected United States Senator.

Jefforeon. City, Mo., Jan. 10. The
home nnd senate In separate aeMlon
today elected Wm. J.
Stone United States senator to suc-

ceed George Graham Vest. Consider-
able appalute followed the announce-
ment. The attendance In tho sennto
was light, while the house was crowd-
ed to the gallery. In tho latter body
wero nlany women. IloUi bodlea will
meet tomorrow In joint seaston to
vorlfy the votes.

In the senate, Dickinson of Henry
nominated Stone, the seconding speech
being mao by McKlnloy. Richard C.

Korns, republican national commit
teeman, was nominated by Sulllvnn of
Christian. Tho vote In tho senate was

5 for Stono and 7 for Korns. Young
was nbscnt.

"You Lie," She Shouted.
Washington, Jan. 20. Something of

a stir was caused In tho houso today,
Just before Cochran (Missouri) conclu
ded n speech, by an Interruption from
mo lauies gauory. cociiran was
speaking of tho "truckling policy of
tho United States towards area!
llrltaln." Whon tho truckling ceased
ho declared tho peoplo of Canada, now
Intensely loyal to England, would
chango their attitude.

"You He," cried n stylishly dressed
woman In elenr ringing tones. All
eyes wore turned to tho ladles' gallery
where a young woman leaned forward
dollantly na If she Intended to sny

further, but a
pulled her back and sho loft the gal-lor-

Victims of Wood Alcohol.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 20. Threo per-

sons woro killed today near hero as a
rosult of drinking Wood alcohol. They
aro:

Sanford Van Zandt, 28 years.
Mrs. Martin Stalkor, 18 years.
Mrs. Rachael Brooke, 40 years.
They woro found lying on tho lloor

of the kltchon of their houso near
Thompson's Laho. ilfteon miles south-
west of Albnny. It Is bolloved that
the wood alcohol was drunk In mlstako
for whisky.

Ardinoro coal Is 100 per cent, bet
tor than It was last year. Order It
from tho Ardmoro Ico Co. 2-- tf

WINDOW GLASS at Ramsey's Drug
S(orc. 19-- m

1
the Chickasaw Nation.

when in Ardmore,

C. R. Jones,' Wholesale and Retail
Furniture.

Sam NouiiE(. Wholesale
J. R. Pennington, " Grocer.
R. W. Randol, Merchant.!

We have just received a half car-loa- d

f Matting, and can now show yori th
Inrceat variety of patternB at tho lowest
prices that Ardmore peoplo ever knew,

C. JONES.

Security for Depositor, Borrower and Bank Our Motto

tt DAK
'Ardmore, I. 7.

Capital Mill Additional Liability . . . . MOM

yyE accoptsmallandlareoaccountsaudconducta General Banking
Business for You, Farmers, stockmen aud other business men

headquarters
OUR bank is a public institution and we advance the best interests

of the people and Rive their business our personal attention and
extend to thorn overy facility consistent with cafety to bank and cub

President.
Campbell,

Cashier.
W. Stockman

Thompson. Attorney,

something companion

Hardware,

R.

Directors.

II ill II
DETWEEN SENATORS DEVERIDGE

AND QUAY YESTERDAY.

Quay Demands a Vote on the Omnibus
Statehood Bill Which He Declares

Is Being Wilfully Obstructed.
Deverldge Irritated.

Washington, Jan. JO. The senate
this afternoon took up tho statehood
bill. Uoverldgo had bogan to speak
whon Quay domandod a vote,

"Hofore any othor sonator has a
chancu to talk on this bill?" asked
Deverldge.

"Yos. I don't enro whether anothor
person speaks on tho bill or not. I

nm proparod for a voto now," replied
Quay. Hovorldgo opposod tho sug
K est Ion.

"Tho bill Is bolng wilfully obstructed
by discussion," said Quay, "and no ono
knows that better than tho sonator
from Indiana."

Hovorldgo responded by saying that
tho thing to do was to And out who real-

ly was obstructing.
"Wo will discover that by a vote,"

ropllod Quay.
Ucvorldgo said It was Uio samo old

argumont: "Wo havo tho votes and
aro ready to go ahead."

Quay Interrupted with tho proposi-
tion that unanimous consent bo given
for a voto on the bill Saturday 24th
Instant.

Hovorldgo showed somo Irritation
at tho Interruption, saying It waa

J. A. B1VENS, President
A. H. PALMER, Cashier.

3

4

0

Accounts of Arms and Individuals
Accordod

and warrant.

Judge Lovb

okkioh in
Hull p.

It

hardly pertinent to point his discus
slon.

"The sonator from Pennsylvania,"
bald Hovorldgo, "had scoured pledges
and bnn surrounded himsolt with a
sorps so Imporvlous to tho assaults of
leaaon that ho proposes to rush thn
bill through."

"Tho statomont of tho senator from
Indiana," said Quay, "Is falso", which
ho lator corrected to "untrue."

Hovorldge chnrncterlicd Quay's use
of the words "wulful Instruction" aa
nudaclous because, ho said, Quay hail
nnnounced that unless ho got what ha
demanded, needful legislation would
bo Bldo-tracko-

hovorldgo thou proceedod to dlscuBA

tho bill, favoring Joint statehood for
Oklahoma and Indian Torrltory.

$250
Will buy a nice homo of threo rooms
In desirable Largo lot,
sheds and flno woll of water. '

$1250
Will buy a flno framo dwelling
on cholco northeast corner lot, 'cloce
in.

$850.
Fivo-roo- dwelling, largo lot, barn,

well and cistern, D street and 4th
avenuo, southwest. A cholco location.

If you want a, homo you will And
any of theso to bo gonulno snaps. For
particulars and urgent reasons theso
low prices aro offored for a short tlmo
only.

Tho Redfield Agency,
Real Estate, Rents, Loans.

- Ind. Tcr.

DON LACY, Vice-Preside-

W. A. WOLVERTON, Asst. Cashier.

$100,000.00,

solicited. Courteous treatment
all alike.

Is the Best

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
AFUDIXICZJFRE:. I.

Capital and Surplus

usePLANSIFTER
HIGH PATENT FLOU

";" W HALEY & ELEVATOR COi

The First National BAnk
of Marietta. I. T. ril'"."".'

Established, 1896
Offers to depositors every facility which their balances, 'busisei
responsibility

Overton

neighborhood.

Ardmorc,

MILL

Directors

Geo. M. D. Holford
Jas. A. White
E. F. Graham H. A. Kirkpatrick

ENLOE & FANN,
DENTISTS,

Crucs

Holmes Willis
Jas. N. Kirkpatricb
W. S. Derrick
J. G. Butler

Phone 121.- - -

Insist on him

When they have done your dental work it can not
bo improved upon. .' . .' .' .'

O.

$ Your Grocer Will Get It for You.
(o Getting You.

ALBATROSS
The Bost Flour.

f. WHITEMAN BROTHERS, Wholesale Distributors,
H ARDflORE, INDIAN TERRITORY,


